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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This submission is provided to the Inquiry into the Impacts of Animal Rights Activism on Victorian Agriculture (the Inquiry).
The submission sets out:
•

The roles and responsibilities of Agriculture Victoria in supporting the state’s agricultural sector and businesses, and
in protecting biosecurity and regulating animal welfare

•

Victoria’s animal welfare compliance and enforcement framework

•

The contribution of Victoria’s livestock-based industries to the state and the risks that animal activist activities pose for
Victoria’s farms and related industries and farming communities

•

Legislation relating to unauthorised activist activities in Victoria

•

Responses of other Australian and international jurisdictions to incidences of unauthorised activist activities.

Terms of Reference
On 1 May 2019, the Legislative Council agreed to the following motion:
That this House requires the Economy and Infrastructure Committee to inquire into, consider and report, by Thursday,
28 November 2019, on the effectiveness of legislation and other measures to prevent and deter activities by unauthorised
persons on agricultural and associated industries and in particular, the Committee should —
1.

consider —
a.

the type and prevalence of unauthorised activity on Victorian farms and related industries, and the
application of existing legislation;

b.

the workplace health and safety and biosecurity risks, and potential impacts of animal activist activity on
Victorian farms, to Victoria’s economy and international reputation;

c.

animal activists’ compliance with the Livestock Disease Control Act 1994, Livestock Management Act
2010, and the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act 1986;

d.

the civil or criminal liability of individuals and organisations who promote or organise participation in
unauthorised animal activism activities;

e.

analyse the incidences and responses of other jurisdictions in Australia and internationally; and

f.

provide recommendations on how the Victorian Government and industry could improve protections for
farmers’ privacy, businesses, and the integrity of our biosecurity system and animal welfare outcomes,
whether through law reform or other measures.

Scope of Agriculture Victoria submission
While Agriculture Victoria regulates the welfare of domestic animals as well as commercial livestock, this submission
focuses on the work of Agriculture Victoria as it relates to the livestock and the agriculture industry, as per the Inquiry
terms of reference.
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•

A consumer-focused communications and engagement campaign.

These projects will support transparency of farming practices and provide information to the community about farming and
food production.

Queensland
In response to animal activism activities in 2019, the Queensland Government introduced amendments to the state’s
Biosecurity Act 2014 and related legislation to allow the Queensland Police Service and biosecurity officers to issue onthe-spot fines (of $652.75) to people who put on-farm biosecurity at risk (or individual fines of $2611 if prosecuted). 22 The
amendments introduce offences for anybody that enters a property where animals are kept who fails to comply with the
property’s biosecurity management plan while on the premises. 23
The Queensland Government also announced plans to form a taskforce between its agriculture department and the
state’s police intelligence unit to improve anticipation of farm trespass activities. 24

United Kingdom
The United Kingdom introduced new legislation and changes to policing practices in response to escalating animal activist
activities in the late-1990s and early-2000s.
Animal rights protestors targeted animal industries, particularly animal research and pharmaceutical companies during this
time. This included disruptive activities (such as protest and blockades) through to more violent activities involving
intimidation, threats, stalking and assault. 25 Some activist activities targeted the homes of employees—in 2004, up to 50
home visits by activists were recorded in England and Wales, along with 46 instances of damage to property and there
were 80 arrests at demonstrations and over 40 vehicle damage offences prosecuted. 26 Several executives of
pharmaceutical companies were assaulted resulting in serious charges and prosecutions. Several large pharmaceutical
companies threatened to leave the United Kingdom. 27
In response to this, the United Kingdom Government introduced a package of legislative reforms to manage activities
characterised as ‘domestic extremism’ where research organisations, universities, farming, fur shops, establishments
selling foie gras, hunting with dogs and live exports were targeted. 28 The legislative reforms were made to existing
legislation.
Changes included updates to the Serious Organised Crime and Police Act 2001 enabling arrest of people who
demonstrate outside a house in a way that causes “harassment, alarm or distress to residents”. The Harassment Act 1997
was also updated to reduce threshold tests for people to be arrested for harassing employees. These specific changes
were made against the backdrop of broader changes to ‘protest law’ in 2002 and 2003, capturing trespass in buildings and
land in criminal law, rather than civil law and reduced the number of protesters required to trigger powers for police to
impose conditions on an assembly or require identification details from persons acting in an anti-social manner (see
changes incorporated by the Anti-social Behaviour Act 2003 and Police Reform Act 2002). 29 New offences were created
for interfering with contractual relationships or threatening a person linked with an animal research organisation. 30
Legislative changes were supported by the establishment of specialist national policing units to reduce animal rights
incidents and crimes. A national coordinator was appointed to integrate police responses to domestic extremists and
animal rights extremists. 31 Targeted companies were also encouraged to seek injunctions and share advice and good
practice about preventative security measures. 32

22

Furner, the Hon. Mark, Media Statement: Farm invaders to be hit with swift enforcement action (14 April 2019),
<http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2019/4/14/farm-invaders-to-be-hit-with-swift-enforcement-action>.
23
Biosecurity and Other Legislation Amendment Regulation (Qld), s 41C.
24
Furner, the Hon. Mark, Media Statement: Law breaking activists to be met with strong new laws at the farm gate (7 April 2019),
<http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2019/4/7/law-breaking-activists-to-be-met-with-strong-new-laws-at-the-farm-gate>.
25
Lait, J. Animal rights extremism, Questions to Caroline Flint: Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for the Home Department, in House of Commons
(2004), <http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm200304/cmhansrd/vo040707/halltext/40707h02.htm>.
26
Ibid.
27
Williams, N, ‘Government acts on animal rights activists’, 14:16 Current Biology, R635-R636.
28
Mills, G, ‘The successes and failures of policing animal rights extremism in the UK 2004-2010’ (2013), 15:1 International Journal of Police Science and
Management 30-44.
29
Ibid.
30
Ibid.
31
Ibid.
32
Ibid.
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Appendix 1

PrimeSafe submission

ECONOMIC AND INFRASTRUCTURE COMMITTEE
Inquiry into the Impact of Animal Rights Activism on Victorian Agriculture

PrimeSafe Submission
1 August 2019
1. AUSTRALIAN ANIMAL WELFARE STANDARDS
Across Australia, the states and territories have responsibility for domestic animal welfare regulation, with the
Australian Government responsible for live export. All states and territories have agreed to Australian Standards for
animal welfare for livestock industries. These nationally agreed standards are individually enforced by States using
their legislation.
Animal welfare is an important issue and there are a number of review activities of which PrimeSafe are aware
related to meat processing that are currently underway:
the Australian Government Department of Agriculture is undertaking a review of the governance arrangements
for animal welfare at a national level;
there are two animal welfare standards currently being revised under the supervision of the Animal Welfare
Task Group that is a committee of the Australian Agriculture Senior Officials Committee; and
the Victorian Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, 1986 (POCTA) is under review.

2. ROLE OF PRIMESAFE
PrimeSafe is the Statutory Authority responsible for regulating the safety of red meat, poultry and seafood in Victoria.
PrimeSafe has the primary objective for the provision of safe, wholesome meat, poultry and seafood for all
consumers. PrimeSafe is also responsible for the regulatory management of pet food.
PrimeSafe ensures compliance with Australian Standards for food safety and uses a licensing and inspection system
as a mechanism for food businesses to adopt and implement a quality assurance program so that food safety and
consumer confidence are maintained.
PrimeSafe is established under the Meat Industry Act 1993 and the Seafood Safety Act 2003 and licenses meat
processing facilities including red meat abattoirs, poultry processors and knackeries.

2.1 Functions of PrimeSafe
The functions of PrimeSafe are prescribed under Section 44 of the Meat Industry Act 1993 as follows:
- to control and keep under review the standards of meat, poultry meat and game meat produced for consumption
or sale within the State;
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-

to control and keep under review the standards of the construction and hygiene of plant and equipment in a
meat processing facility;
- to control and keep under review the standards of construction, maintenance, cleanliness and hygiene of meat
transport vehicles;
- to ensure that appropriately qualified persons are authorised as inspectors;
- to licence meat processing facilities;
- subject to the Regulations, to determine categories of licences;
- to approve quality assurance programs and to monitor the implementation of those programs;
- in consultation with the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services or a municipal council, to
protect public health;
- to fix and charge fees in respect of the carrying out of any of its functions or the exercise of any of its powers;
- to carry out the functions conferred on the Authority by the Seafood Safety Act 2003 or the regulations made
under that Act; and
- to carry out any other function that is conferred on the Authority by the Meat Industry Act 1993 or the regulations
or by any other Act or the regulations made under any other Act.
In accordance with Section 43(5) of the Meat Industry Act 1993, PrimeSafe does not represent the Crown. This
means that PrimeSafe administers the legislation, but is not responsible for developing Victorian Government policy,
legislation, or for the development of Standards.

2.2 Animal Welfare Regulation of Meat Processing Facilities
PrimeSafe legislation requires licensees to comply with Australian Standards for food safety. These standards
include requirements for and compliance with Australian Standards for animal welfare.
PrimeSafe is committed to ensuring that all licensed facilities comply with Australian Standards including those for
animal welfare.
The Australian Standards relevant to animal welfare at meat processing facilities are:
Primary Industries Standing Committee Model Code of Practice for the Welfare of Animals Livestock at
Slaughtering Establishments SCARM Report 79;
Australian Standard for the Hygienic Production and Transportation of Meat and Meat Products for Human
Consumption (AS 4696:2007);
Australian Standard for Construction of Premises and Hygienic Production of Poultry Meat for Human
Consumption (AS 4465:2005); and
Standard for the Hygienic Production of Pet Meat, PISC Technical Report 88 - Amended 2009 (AS 4841:2006).
-

2.3 Animal Welfare Enquiries
PrimeSafe provides general advice to licensees and prospective licensees that includes:
general clarification or interpretation of Standards, legislation and guidelines;
responding to general enquiries;
assisting prospective licensees with PrimeSafe licensing requirements and defining appropriate licensing
categories;
conducting workshops and forums for licensees to assist them in their understanding of guidelines, licensing
and compliance with Australian Standards; and
the publication and provision of general food safety information.
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PrimeSafe routinely provides assistance by responding to requests for information from a range of different sources,
including existing and prospective licensees, consumers, Local Government, State Government agencies and other
food regulators. Enquiries related to animal welfare are a small percentage of overall enquiries received by
PrimeSafe.
Table 1: Enquiries about Animal Welfare received by PrimeSafe
2018/19*

2017/18

2016/17

2015/16

Total
(Average)

Animal welfare enquiries

49

41

42

64

196
(49)

Total enquiries

1,658

2,329

1,956

2,023

7,966
(1,991.5)

Percentage of total enquiries
related to animal welfare

3.0%

1.8%

2.1%

3.2%

(2.5%)

*1 July 2018 to 30 March 2019

2.4 Animal Welfare Information
To reinforce industry understanding of animal welfare compliance requirements, PrimeSafe organised an animal
welfare forum in October 2018. Key presentations were delivered by the:
- Chief Veterinary Officer of Victoria
- University of Melbourne
- Victoria Police
- PrimeSafe staff
- Industry
The forum was well attended by PrimeSafe licensees, including operators and quality assurance staff from abattoirs
and poultry processors. The event evaluation is summarised below.
Of those who participated in the evaluation:
- The majority of respondents have a better understanding of animal welfare and how it relates to their business
(mean score of 4.46 out of 5);
- The majority of respondents said that the information presented was useful to their work (mean score of 4.46
out of 5);
- The majority of respondents felt that the forum made them aware of changes they need to make to their business
(mean score of 4.35 out of 5);
- The majority of respondents know where to go to get more information about managing animal welfare for their
business (mean score of 4.52 out of 5); and
- The majority of respondents felt that the event was valuable to them, and as such, they will attend (or have a
staff member attend) future forums (mean score of 4.73 out of 5).
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2.5 Animal Welfare Audit
PrimeSafe requires all meat processing facilities to be subject to independent third party audits. The frequency of
audits for licensees is set by the level of risk inherent in the product processed at the facility. For example, the greater
the assessed risk, the greater the number of audits required.
Poultry processing facilities and inedible rendering facilities are subject to audits on a biannual basis (i.e. twice a
year).
Abattoirs (not supervised by Commonwealth Department of Agriculture), game meat processing facilities and pet
meat processing facilities require audits on a quarterly basis.
Where a non-conformance is identified at an audit, PrimeSafe will adjust the frequency of audits to ensure that the
non-conformance is addressed. When an immediate threat to public health is detected, PrimeSafe prohibits the
operation of the food processing activity, or the entire business, and requires that the affected food be recalled.
Major and critical non-conformances (CARs) are classified as follows:
A major non-conformance is a potential high-risk situation; a non-conformance with the requirements of the relevant
Standard. This includes a non-conformance with the licensee’s documented management system and food safety
program including animal welfare.
A critical non-conformance is a high-risk situation; a non-conformance with the requirements of the relevant
Standard. This includes a non-conformance with the licensee’s documented management system and food safety
program including animal welfare. When a critical non-conformance is identified at an audit, a PrimeSafe officer
undertakes an immediate investigation.
Table 2: Animal welfare non-compliance detected at audit
2018/19

2017/18

2016/17

2015/16

2014/15

Total
(Average)

Animal Welfare CARs

1

2

1

0

0

4
(0.8)

Total CARs

188

288

194

185

296

1,151
(230.2)

Percentage of total CARs
related to animal welfare noncompliance

0.5%
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2.6 Animal Welfare Surveillance
Unannounced inspections of all licensed abattoirs, pet meat processing facilities handling live animals and poultry
processing facilities are conducted on a biannual basis to ensure compliance with the relevant Australian Standard.
The unannounced inspection of abattoirs and poultry processors concentrates on animal welfare and involves an
assessment of the restraint, stunning and exsanguination equipment and processes, together with a review of
associated procedures as documented in the food safety program.
Unannounced inspections of pet meat processing facilities involve an assessment of the collection of animals in the
field, restraint, stunning and exsanguination equipment processes, together with a review of associated procedures
as documented in the food safety program. Since the inception of this surveillance program in 2013, there has been
a gradual increase in compliance with animal welfare standards at unannounced surveillance inspections.
Table 3: Animal Welfare non-compliance detected at unannounced inspections
2018/19

2017/18

2016/17

2015/16

2014/15

Total
(Average)

Number of unannounced
inspections

66

Animal Welfare noncompliance detected

0

Percentage of noncompliances at unannounced
inspections for the year

76

84

90

102

418
(83.6)

3

3

6

1

13
(2.6)

0%

4%

3.6%

7%

1%

(3.1%)

2.7 Animal Welfare Complaints
PrimeSafe views all complaints seriously and investigates complaints in relation to:
food safety or animal welfare issues or non-compliance with the applicable standards at a licensed meat
processing facility, or a meat transport vehicle;
the operation of an unlicensed facility or vehicle;
the service delivery of PrimeSafe;
inadequate performance of an accredited third-party auditing body or an individual auditor; or
a breach of the Information Privacy Principles under the Privacy and Data Protection Act 2014.
PrimeSafe does not investigate complaints in relation to:
- customer service grievances;
- product that is fit for human consumption but considered to be of poor quality; or
- issues where no substantiating evidence is provided to support an allegation.
Complaints regarding food borne illnesses or nuisances may be investigated by PrimeSafe or local councils
depending on the nature of the complaint. Complaints regarding facilities registered with local councils, such as
supermarkets and restaurants, are directed to the council where the facility is located.
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As outlined in the table below, the number of animal welfare complaints is a small percentage of overall complaints
managed by PrimeSafe.
Table 4: Complaints related to animal welfare relative to all complaints
2018/19

2017/18

2016/17

2015/16

2014/15

Total
(Average)

Animal Welfare Complaints
received

13

Total complaints received

341

13

7

11

7

51
(10.2)

381

385

370

334

1811
(362.2)

Animal Welfare Complaints
substantiated
Total complaints substantiated

5

2

3

2

2

14
(2.8)

108

118

123

123

131

603
(120.6)

Percentage of total
substantiated animal welfare
complaints of all substantiated
complaints

4.6%

1.7%

2.4%

1.6%

1.53%

2.3%

Over the last five years, animal welfare complaints received were a small percentage of total complaints received at
PrimeSafe (2.8% of total complaints). On average, 10.2 animal welfare complaints are received each year, with an
average of 2.8 of these complaints being substantiated.
From the animal welfare complaints data above, it is important to note that some complaints are received via animal
welfare advocacy groups and are also included in the following information about media enquiries.
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2.8 Animal Welfare Media
Various media companies make enquiries with PrimeSafe about animal welfare. Typically, media enquiries are
received by PrimeSafe when a third party provides comment on the internet, via social media or makes direct contact
with a media company.
Table 6: Animal welfare media events relative to all media enquiries received by PrimeSafe
2018/19

2017/18

2016/17

2015/16

2014/15

Total
(Average)

Animal welfare media enquiries to
PrimeSafe

3

8

16

2

1

30

Total media enquiries to
PrimeSafe

14

Animal welfare media items

3

(6)
18

28

19

1

80
(16)

5

1

2

0

11
(2.2)

Animal welfare media items
related to an investigation

1

Animal welfare media items
related to a substantiated
investigation

0

3

1

1

1

7
(1.4)

2

1

1

0

4
(0.8)

An example of a media event related to animal welfare, where there was no animal welfare regulatory action required
was the Dominion Anniversary Protest. While PrimeSafe is responsible for animal welfare regulation at meat
processing facilities, it is also responsible for food safety. During the event, PrimeSafe monitored the situation to
determine any information about current non-compliance with Australian Standards for animal welfare. No current
non-compliance was detected.
This media event seemed to target meat processing facilities for disruption purposes, with the potential for food
safety to be compromised. Given the potential for this to occur, PrimeSafe assisted Victoria Police in regards to
public safety at meat processing facilities. PrimeSafe also assisted meat processing facilities with information about
options to ensure food safety was not compromised in the event of a protest incursion.
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3

PRIMESAFE OBSERVATIONS

PrimeSafe provides information about Australian Standards for animal welfare and monitors and enforces
compliance with them by Victorian meat processing facilities. Enforcement may involve legal directions or sanctions,
typically including increased audit and surveillance of meat processing facilities when non-compliance with Australian
Standards for animal welfare is detected. This approach is used because PrimeSafe only has the legislative power
to prohibit or prosecute activities at a meat processing facility for the purposes of public health.
PrimeSafe uses conditions of licence to require compliance with outcome based Australian Standards by meat
processing facilities. The outcome-based Standards are not prescriptive to allow businesses the opportunity to
innovate, develop new technologies, and continually progress best practice. However, as the Standards are not
prescriptive, it can be difficult for both the business and the regulator to determine acceptable minimum standards.
This difficulty is not restricted to animal welfare, but includes a range of food processing techniques. Achieving a
balance between the outcome-based descriptions used in standards, with the prescription to describe minimum
standards is especially difficult for small businesses. To assist the Committee to understand this concept, a case
study is provided.
CASE STUDY - RESTRAINT
When non-compliance with Australian Standards for animal is identified at a meat processing facility, especially
when handling sheep, it often relates to inappropriate restraint prior to stunning of animals. Proper restraint
prevents animals from moving about prior to stunning to minimise stress leading up to stunning to cause
insensibility prior to exsanguination.
The relevant Australian Standard encourages the use of “V” shaped conveyors of suitable design for complete
constraint, and that they should be inspected regularly and be maintained in good working order. An example is
shown below.

The V shaped conveyors are frequently used in abattoirs in Victoria. The above example is able to be adjusted to
allow for different sized sheep to be effectively restrained. However, some V shaped conveyors are not adjustable
which can result in animal welfare non-compliance as large or small sheep are not able to be adequately
restrained. Furthermore, the standard does not prescribe that a conveyor be adjustable, just that restraint be
effective.
This type of non-compliance creates a difficulty for PrimeSafe to enforce this element of the Australian Standard
for animal welfare. When non-compliant restraint is detected, PrimeSafe has limited regulatory tools as there is
no food safety breach and PrimeSafe is only able to prohibit an activity at a meat processing facility for the purpose
of food safety (not animal welfare). Furthermore, the Standard requires an outcome, but is not prescriptive about
how it is achieved. Some businesses wish to use a non-adjustable conveyor, and the Standard does not prescribe
that it must be adjustable. The sanction that is able to be used by PrimeSafe to manage non-compliance is
increased monitoring via audit of the meat processing facility until the outcome is achieved. This places a financial
penalty on the business and ensures regular independent monitoring that is maintained until compliance is
achieved.
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In some cases, it has been difficult for PrimeSafe to take immediate enforcement action in response to detected
animal welfare non-compliance so that community expectations can be met. PrimeSafe does refer matters of
non-compliance with Australian Standards for animal welfare to the Department of Jobs, Precincts and Regions,
Chief Veterinary Officer for investigation into offences against POCTA.
This submission provides information about the incidence of animal welfare non-compliance in Victorian meat
processing facilities and the activities of PrimeSafe to both inform business of their requirements in regards to animal
welfare and to monitor and enforce compliance with Australian Standards. While Standards could be improved,
current regulatory activities are effective in managing individual incidents and the generation of long term
improvement in animal welfare management by the Victorian meat processing industry. Complaints from the public
about potential animal welfare non-compliance are a useful part of these arrangements. However, animal welfare
matters that attract media attention are not always linked with current non-compliance by businesses. For example,
over 5 years, 30 media enquiries were related to 4 substantiated animal welfare investigations.
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